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Constable - Sworn Financial Statement 

Name: Q,a/1;./l_ Call/11.,r w,{e .. I'-' 

Ward/Distdct: _3_--'>l:i..J.L Parish: L/v t'1t£<, t"&n, L#· z,,, 7 .. r ¥ 

Physical Address: ;).<" .t,n, /9.,/4 ,,., tifef.,, !1 d .L,'11 1?);:.rl' ..W; J...;4, 7., '7 ft,I 

Telephone: J..'.l.S"· f,j'll. 6t7,Z Email: ----------------
This annual sworn fi11ancial statement is raquired to be filed by March 31 with the Legislative 
Auditor by sending a pqf copy by email to ereporN@.lt a, la. gqv or mailing to Lo11isiana 
Legislative Auditor - Local Govemment Services, P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804-
9397. 

AFFIDAVlT 

Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority, Constable (your name) 

~.a C::,,,1/'hN w,d,. 1 1'. , who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the financial statement 

herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of 4/,h&f,ftf:tZ Parish, 

Louisiana, as of December 31, ~. and the resi1lts of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting, 

lti addition, (your name) Dii' t& \\'I &.>Llil,t t//"4it: . who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Constable of Ward or District ? J,,,I and /..,',;/llf,§:tilb Parish 

received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31,µ;W, 

and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial statemellt and affidavit and is not 

required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year . 

..L1t& c#-.t. ~ 
CONSTABLE SIGNATURE 

:-:x:1ni1J M. V\fiicat 
11kitr;iv Public #tr186fi 

· A:;rnrnis;~kmod For" Lm"; 
:•/::·1;;nt.011 Prn•i,:11, l.ouisiana 

·::,.~!.fj ... (.J3'1 .. nnr:;o 

0'1odlll' pro\'tAlan» of 1to,tl) lim\ thll Hpor• I~ D puhllc dn1mm'1"t, A t?tllpy of tht, l'lll'Ort wlll bt Mllhmltted ~o thil (;OVCl'l\01', t(I Ute AttorAOY Gtnllr11I, und to 
l)ther public ott1clnl• 111. rtqult'ed by stat(l 19.w. A copy of thla r1:port wtll bo a\'allnbhl t'Or public tnapec:Uo11 o.t the 9At<ltl. Q.ougo office ~t' tlu! Lould111111 
Ltgbl.at!Vt! A~dltor Hnd <it1il11e at www,1111,ln,gtiv, 

Revised: 0112020 
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Constable" Sworn Flnanclal Statement/Compensation Schedule 
Year: J.(> ),I ; Constable r,iame/ Parish: Q4/l'ij1 t!.,z//1',,,~ w,(,e,,,j' .J.,',,1'1(ffe.¥ 

p ,,, 

RecelPls/Supplemental Report 
Enter the umour1t of your $tato/P:,rlsh $~h1ry from Coristable w .. 2 Form, Box 1 (do NOT send your 
W·2 form to the Legislative Auditor), 
If yov eollocted ar1y garnlshrnll!nts, enter the amo1.mt. 
1t you collcctll!d 1rnv othor fees as corwtoblt, entor thn J1.rn<-a1r1t. 
II your JP collected any lees for you and paid them to you, enter th• amount. 
If the parish paid conference fee, directly to the Attorney G•n•rol for you, enlor the amount the 
parish p•ld, 
If you paid conference fees to the Attornoy General ond you were reimbursed for them (and/or 
reimbursed for conferem:e•related travel expenses), ~riter the amount reimburs~d. 
If vou colloctQd ;1r1y other rlicelpt5 as cohst<>ble (8,fh benefltsi houslni;:, unvouchcred expenses1 

p~r diem), de:;crlbe them sod enter the OfYlount: 

Type of receipt ____________________ _ 
Type of receipt ____________________ _ 

If vou collected anv garnishments, enter the amount of g.irnlshments you paid to others. 
If you have ernptoy~es.1 enter the amount you pafd them In salary/benefits, 

If you h~d nny travel ~xpenses as constoblc (lncludh;g travel thirt was reimbursed), onter the 
amount paid. 

lfycu had (Inv office expenses such as rent, utllltles, supplles, ete,, entarthe amount paid, 
If you had any other expenses as constable1 describe them and ent0r the amount: 

Type ot expense ____________________ _ 
Type of expense ___ ,, _____ , ___________ _ 

Rem•lnlng Funds 
If coristables hc1ve any cash left ()yil:!r aftar payin9 the 0xpense$ abovG, the rem:i1lnlng cash Is 
normally kept by the constable as his/her uiary, If you h•v• cash left ovor that you do NOT 
consider to be your salarv1 please descrtbo below, 

~ ,,. 

Flxod Assets, Receivables, Pebt, or Other Dlsclo$ures 
Constables normally do not huvo fixed assets, recclvobles, debt, or other disclosure, associated 
with th~lr Conitable office. If you do have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures 
requiracl by sb,te or' fedaral resulatlons, please describe below, - ,, 

Rovlsed 09/2021 

Amount; 

General 
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